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Chapter IX: Vayeishev (Gen. 37:1–40:23) 
 
Essay 15. Joseph’s trust in the L-rd. 
 

"וְלאֹ־פָנָה אֶל־רְהָבִים וְשָׂטֵי כָזָב" עַל  .זֶה יוֹסֵף— "מִבְטַחוֹאַשְׁרֵי הַגֶּבֶר אֲשֶׁר־שָׂם ה' " "וַיְהִי מִקֵּץ,"רַבָּה עַל פָּסוּק  מִדְרָשׁ

  שַּׂר הַמַּשְׁקִים זְכַרְתַּנִי וְהִזְכַּרְתַּנִי נִּתּוֹסְפוּ לוֹ שְׁתֵּי שָׁנִים עכ"ל.לְ יְדֵי שֶׁאָמַר 
  

There is a Midrash Gen. Rabbah 89:3 on the verse, “It was at the end of two years 
time” (Gen. 41:1)1: “ ‘Happy is the man who puts his trust in the L-rd’ (Ps. 40:5)—this is 
Joseph. Ps. 40:5 ends: “Who turns not to the arrogant or to followers of falsehood”—Because 
Joseph failed in that regard, because he said to the chief cupbearer, “But remember me when 
all is well with you again, and do me the kindness and mention me to Pharaoh, so as to free me 
from this place” (Gen. 40:14), he was punished, and two years were added to his [sentence].”  

 
רֵישֵׁיהּ שֶׁבֶּטַח  קָשֶׁה  עַל  נֶעֱנָשׁ  דְּאִם  לְסֵיפֵיהּ,  בְּהקב"הבְּשַׂר    בָּטַח  לאֹ  כֵּן  אִם  שֶׁאָמַר    .הַמַּשְׁקִים  זֶה  ה'   אֲשֶׁר־שָׂם"וּמַהוּ 

לָיו כָּל הַצָּרוֹת הָאֵלּוּ  וז"ל, מִי מְחַכֶּה לְיוֹסֵף שֶׁעָבְרוּ עָ   ]וַיֵּשֶׁב[וְעוֹד אִיתָא בְּמִדְרָשׁ רַבָּה סוֹף פָּרָשַׁת    ?יוֹסֵףזֶה    —"מִבְטַחוֹ
 שֶׁיִּהְיֶה מֶלֶ עכ"ל. וְקָשֶׁה מַה בָּא לְלַמְּדֵנוּ.

 
This is difficult from beginning to end, i.e., it’s hard to understand how both parts of the 

verse can be applied to Joseph. For if he was punished for the fact that he trusted in the chief 
cupbearer, if so, then he did not trust in the Holy One, Blessed be He. So if that is the case, 
what is this Midrash saying, “Who puts his trust in the L-rd”—this is Joseph? There is also 
brought in Midrash Gen. Rabbah 88:7 at the end of parshat [Vayeishev],2 “Who waits for 
Joseph, i.e., expects that Joseph, who had all these troubles, that he should be the king?” It is 
difficult to understand what this Midrash comes to teach us. 

  
   

 
* English translation: Copyright © 2020 by Charles S. Stein. 
1 These are the introductory words of the following parsha, Miketz, but the Midrash also discusses Gen. 40:14, a 

verse at the end of this week’s parsha, Vayeishev. 
2 The first edition named parshat Tzav, but Gen Rabbah 88:7 quotes Gen. 40:23, which is the final verse of parshat 

Vayeishev. 
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דְּבַר עֲבֵ   .צּוּל מִמֶּנּוּ עוֹשִׂים לוֹ נֵס ע"כירָה לְיָדוֹ וְנִ יאָמְנָם אָמְרוּ זַ"ל כָּל הַבָּא דְּבַר עֲבֵ  וְנִ יוְאִם כֵּן יוֹסֵף שֶׁבָּא  צּוּל  ירָה לְיָדוֹ 
וְאַף הָיָה בָּטוּחַ שֶׁזֶּה הַנֵּס לאֹ יִהְיֶה הוֹצָאָתוֹ מִבֵּית  .  יִהְיֶההֵימֵנָּה הָיָה בָּטוּחַ בְּה' שֶׁיַּעֲשֶׂה לוֹ נֵס, אֲבָל לאֹ הָיָה יוֹדֵעַ אֵיזֶה נֵס  

  . וְכוּ'  " "כִּי־גֻנֹּב גֻּנַּבְתִּי מֵאֶרֶץ הָעִבְרִים וְגַם־פֹּה לאֹ־עָשִׂיתִי מְאוּמָה  רֵשׁ בְּעַצְמוֹ,יהַר לְבַד, שֶׁזֶּה אֵינוֹ נִקְרָא נֵס מֵהַטַּעַם שֶׁפֵּ וֹהַסּ
אֲבָל אַף    ,שֶׁהָיָה בּוֹטֵחַ בְּה' שֶׁיַּעֲשֶׂה לוֹ אֵיזֶה נֵס  זֶה יוֹסֵף.—כִי אָמַר הַמִּדְרָשׁ, "אַשְׁרֵי הַגֶּבֶר אֲשֶׁר־שָׂם ה' מִבְטַחוֹ" וּמִשּׁוּם הָ 

חַ בְּה' אַף וֹשַׂר הַמַּשְׁקִים, שֶׁהָיָה לוֹ לִבְטהַר אַף עַל פִּי שֶׁאֵינוֹ נֵס בְּ וֹטָעָה לִתְלוֹת הוֹצָאָתוֹ מִבֵּית הַסּ  ,עַל פִּי שֶׁהָיָה לוֹ בִּטָּחוֹן בְּה'
  עַל הוֹצָאָתוֹ. 

 
In truth, [the rabbis] of blessed memory said: “Anyone to whom a matter of sin 

presented itself to him and he was saved from it, a miracle is performed for him.”3 If so, 
Joseph, to whom a matter of sin presented itself and he was saved from it toward the right, 
was certain that G-d would perform a miracle for him, but he didn’t know which miracle it 
would be. But he was sure that this miracle wouldn’t only be his release from prison, for this 
would not be called a miracle for the reason he himself interpreted, “Indeed, I was kidnapped 
from the land of the Hebrews; nor have I done anything here that they should have put me in 
the dungeon” (Gen. 40:15). Because of this, the Midrash says, “ ‘Happy is the man who puts 
his trust in the L-rd’—this is Joseph.” For he trusted in G-d that he would perform some 
miracle for him, but even though he had trust in G-d, he erred to hang his hopes for release 
from prison on the chief cupbearer. That is, Joseph expected a miracle, but thought that his release 
from prison would either not be miraculous at all, or at least would not be the only aspect of the 
miracle. Even though Joseph understood that help from the chief cupbearer would be no 
miracle, and he did not think it would necessarily take a miracle to be released from prison, it was 
still wrong for him to ask the chief cupbearer, for it was incumbent upon him to trust in G-d 
even for his release from prison. 

  
זֶה יוֹסֵף, אָמְנָם לִהְיוֹת מְאוּשָּׁר וְרָאוּי לוֹמַר בּוֹ  — וּ פְּשָׁט הַכָּתוּב לְפִי דַּעַת הַמִּדְרָשׁ, "אַשְׁרֵי הַגֶּבֶר אֲשֶׁר־שָׂם ה' מִבְטַחוֹ"וְזֶה

וְזֶהוּ, מִי מְחַכֶּה לְיוֹסֵף    .רִי שֶׁיִּבְטַח בְּהקב"האֶלָּא בְּכָל עִנְיָן צָ   .צָרִי שֶׁלּאֹ יַעֲשֶׂה כְּמוֹ יוֹסֵף שֶׁפָּנָה אֶל־רְהָבִים וְכוּ'  אַשְׁרֵי,
  . וְכוּ'

 
This is the plain meaning of the Scripture according to the opinion of the Midrash, 

“ ‘Happy is the man who puts his trust in the L-rd’—this is Joseph,” although to be happy 
and worthy to say regarding [such a man] that he is happy , he should not do as Joseph did 
when he turned to the arrogant etc. Rather, for every matter he should trust in the Holy One, 
Blessed be He. This is, “Who is waiting for Joseph etc.”  

 
   

 
3 Kiddushin 40a. Our modern edition reads “forbidden intercourse” (eirva) (עֶרְוָה), but the earlier editions read the 

broader “sin” (aveira) ( רָהיעֲבֵ  ). 
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וְהָיִינוּ שֶׁהוֹאִיל שֶׁאָנוּ .  לָּה כָּזוֹ לאֹ הָיָה מְצַפֶּהוּרָה, סוֹף סוֹף לַגְּדייּוֹסֵף הָיָה מְצַפֶּה לְאֵיזֶה נֵס מִשּׁוּם דְּנִיצּוּל מֵעֲבֵ אַף עַל פִּי שֶׁ 
.  אֶחָיו שֶׁמְּכָרוּהוּ לְעֶבֶד   עָבְדוֹוְשַׁפִּיר    ,יובַּהֲבָאַת לָשׁוֹן הָרַע עַל אָחִ שֶׁחָטָא  נָּה  ישָׁמַע מִ   ,רוֹאִים שֶׁעָבְרוּ עַל יוֹסֵף כָּל כָּ צָרוֹת

שֶׁאַדְרַבָּא מִזֶּה מַשְׁמָע   לאֹ הָיָה לוֹ לִהְיוֹת מֶלֶ שֶׁהוּא הָפַ הַקְּנָס שֶׁל עֶבֶד,  ,וְאַף כִּי בְּמַעֲשָׂיו הַטּוֹבִים וּבְנִסָּיוֹן שֶׁלּוֹ זָכָה לְהִתְגַּדֵּל
 ". וַיַּרְא יַעֲקֹב כִּי יֶשׁ־שֶׁבֶר בְּמִצְרָיִם"ן עוֹד בְּזֶה בְּסֵדֶר הַבָּא עַל יוְעַיֵּ  .שֶׁלּאֹ חָטָא כְּלָל

 
Even though Joseph was expecting some miracle because he was saved from a sin, in 

the end he wasn’t expecting such greatness. Since we see that so many troubles befell Joseph, 
we might think from this fact that he sinned in bringing an evil report about his brothers to 
their father,4 and it is fine that he was punished by becoming a servant of his brothers, who 
sold him as a slave. But while through his good deeds and through his test of being enslaved 
and then imprisoned, he merited to rise, if he was indeed a sinner, he did not have to become 
equivalent to a king, which is the opposite of the penalty of a slave. To the contrary, through 
this achievement of his we learn that he had not sinned at all, and that he was justified for 
bringing a bad report of his brothers. See further on this subject in the next chapter, Mikeitz, 
essay 10, on the verse, “When Jacob saw that there were food rations to be had in Egypt” 
(Gen. 42:1). 

 
* * * 

 
4 Gen. 37:2: “At seventeen years of age, Joseph tended the flocks with his brothers, as a helper to the sons of his 

father’s wives Bilhah and Zilpah. And Joseph brought bad reports of them to their father.” 


